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MU starts
excha.nge
with Brazil
By Jill Zegeer
S~ciiil Correspondent
•. • I.·

A cultural exchange between Marshall
and Brazil was started this summer, President Dale F. Nitzschke said last week.
Nitzschke visited Federal University of
Espirito Santo in Victoria, located in the
province of Espirito Santo. West Virginia
was matched with Espirito Santo by The
Partners of the Americas, a priv2'te volunteer organization devoted to improving
economic and social development in the
western hemii,phere through the private
sect.or.
"Our first option would be for a faculty or
student or administrative exchange,"
Nitzschke said. "Additionally, we can send
faculty there without an exchange."
An inventory to gauge faculty interest in
a cultural exchange was sent out at the end
oflast week by Dr. Clair W. Matz, director
of the center for international studies and
Construction of the fine arts faclltty, located across the street froni the Memorial Student Center, began In August.
professor of political science. As ofTuesday
he had received 50 responses to the survey,
he said.
"The response so far was overwhelmingly
yes, they were interested," Matz said. "However; the big obstade is the language barrier, which is why performing arts such as
dance are often preferred."
Similarities between Espirito Santo and
West Virginia include coal exportation,
location in a mountain•region ahd problems wfth flooding, Matz said.
By David L. Swint
trol, physical fitness, general health, and
The School of Medicine will host an infec&porter
safety.
tious disease expert from Espirito Santo in
Results included:
By Teresa Wentz
early October to discuss joint research with
Reporter
Mar.shall students are in good physical
• More than 63 percent of students have
the medical school, Nitzschke said.
and
mental
condition,
according
to
results
never
used
cigarettes,
with
88
percent
never
Marshall had exchanges with Espirito
CHARLESTON -The College
Santo in past years, such as in spring 1985 from the 1989 campus health survey con- using smokeless tobacco.
ofBusiness was a warded a $45,000
when Dr. June Kilgore visited before she ducted by the West Virginia Collegiate Drug · • Only 4.2 percent report weekly mariand Alcohol Consortium.
juana use, while almost 72 percent said
endowed faculty chair Wednesday
retired as professor of art, Matz said.
More than 40 percent of the students they never used it.
by the Board of Trustees at its.
Professors also could visit while on sabmonthly meeting. ·
batical from Marshall, Matz said.
surveyed said they feel physically fit, with
• Nearly 98 percent reported no use of
The 1989-90 Legislature approWhile visiting the Brazilian university another 37 percent reporting they exercise cocaine or crack, and 93.4 percent never
priated $150,000 for the state's
Nitzschke brought greeting from Gov. vigorously. .
used hallucinogens.
public colleges and private uniCaperton and expressed Caperton's interAccording to the report, more than 60
• Weekly downer use is only 0.3 percent,
versities to establish endowed
est in developing economic initiatives. percent of those surveyed would make few and weekly upper and diet pHl use is at 0.6
faculty chairs in designated fields,
Caperton was interested in visiting,
· ·
Nitzschke said.
. changes if they could live their lives over, percent.
according to Jo Ann Raines, infor• Only 3.6 percent report a once or twice
mation officer and legislative coNitzschke said he hoped to bring stu- with almost 53 percent ~ying they have acordinator.
dents of dance from Espirito Santo to be in complished most of the things they've set per year use of opiates.
· Lapelle said although only a few state
The goal behind the program is
residence at Marshall and have the stu- out to do.
The copyrighted survey, compiled by Dr. and national statistics are available for
to build endowments of$1 million
dents tour the states high schools and
for each chair so they can become
universities. Also, he said he would like to John M. Cavendish, assistant professor of comparison, Marshall seems to have simiself-supporting. For each $2 ofpribring one of their art professors who spe- health education at West Virginia Univer- lar figures to available averages.
vate funds raised, the state will
cializes in cloth design for two to six weeks sity, was conducted between February and
"Some of the statistics may not be commatch $1 toward the program.
and a professor to teach Portuguese f~r a March of this year, according to Carla S. pletely representative," she said. "EspeIn keeping with legislation, the
semester.
Lapelle, student health education coordi- cially in the case of drug use, because of
funding will be split 70 percent for
In June 1987 Nitzschke went on a 10- nator.
multiple responses."
the university system and 30 perweek tour of the Middle East as a guest of
A representative sample was chosen at
Surveys are a valuable tool in targeting
cent for the state college system.
the American-Arab Affairs Council. There
That works out to about $105,000
have been no faculty exchanges between random according to campus demograph- counseling 8J)d educational programming
Marshall and Middle East universities but ics. Respondents answered a question- according to Sharla Hofmann, substance
See CHAIR, Page 8
Marshall has had several Kuwait students najre consisting of68 questions pertaining abuse coordinator, since results indicate
attend here since then, Nitzschke said.
to drug use, emotional health, weight con- where particular needs are.

Construction rolls on

Survey ·shows students
positive about their liv•es

State board
awards COB
faculty chair
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The Parthenon is experiencing distribution problems. Too many papers are being placed in some
boxes, too few in others. Please call
us at 696-2736 or 696-6696 if you
know of a distribution problem. We
will work to correct it.
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Opinion
Readers Voice

Prindle Field vital to park board
Congressmen cop out
-with flag burning vote
Our Congressmen are wimps.
Along with 376 of their colleagues, West Virginia Representives Nick Rahall, Bob Wise, Harley Staggers and Alan Mollahan Tuesday voted in favor of a law which makes disecretion
of the American flag a crime.
That is ludicrous.
The flag is the symbol that reminds us of our constitutional
}"ighta to freedom of speech and expression. If we use the
constitution to extinguish the flames of flag burning, we will be
in danger of losing something more precious than what we are
trying to save.
·
Even if you happen to.disagree with this summer's Supreme
Court decision, anyone with even a minimal knowledge of the
law should realize a law will do no good. The Supreme Court
already has said such a law is unconstitutional.
That means the only way to change the situation is with a constitutional amendment, and members of Congress know this.
The members of the House who voted in favor of the law did so
in a feeble attempt to please their constituencies.
Granted, some members may believe it is truly the right
decision to outlaw flag burning. But even these people should
realize it is impossible to do with a law.
House Speaker Tom Foley, D-Wash., says eventually the
House w'ill vote on a constitutional amendment.
When that bill is brought before Congress, we should all remember that it is the flag itself which protects our right to burn
it.
Sure, the flag is important and should to be respected. But the
freedom of speech and expression is even more important. We
resist any challenge to those rights.
·

Consolidating jobs c'an
add ·another problem
Queen Foreman's double responsibilities invite trouble for
Marshall University.
Foreman, who had been acting director of personnel and
human resources, was given the job permanently this week by
President Dale F . Nitzschke.
• But Foreman is also the university's affirmative action officer.
We see a conflict here - one that could put some .of the
university's 750 classified staff' members in an awkward position.
In the past, some staff members have turned to Foreman for
advice and counsel when they have a complaint about the
personnel office. But now that the two jobs have been combined,
where can the staff go to receive counsel?
Not to the personnel office.
Furthermore, if the staff's complaint is related to affirmative
, action, then how can the employee report to the affirmative
action director if the grievance i• against the penonnel office?
Foreman said the conaolidation would reduce the frequency of
affirmative action grievances because she would ensure that
employees civil rights would not be violated as they are hired.
That's both admirable and encouraging.
But even ifForeman is able to handle both responsibilities, we
wonder if her succeuor - or anyone else - could.
Combining these positions gives the administrator a free hand
in hiring practices. Aa the people ofWest Virginia can attest to,
this type of power can lead to corruption in the worst way.
Aa Staff' Council President Barbara James said, "We are losing
a system of checks and balances."
We think she's right.

To the Editor,

$10 fee for large RVs, $6 for SJ]lall RVs and $3 for
cars. Arrangements can be made for the rental
of larger tailgate areas by calling the park district office at 696-5954. Open containers are not
permitted outside the fenced area. Only those of
drinking age under W. Va. law are legally permitted to consume alcoholic beverages.
The park district works very closely with
Marshall University, in particular the Big Green,
to try to insure a quality experience for those who
park and tailgate on Prindle Field. The City of
Huntington is fully aware of the activities conducted on the location.
Depending upon the success of the football
team, the use of Prindle Field for tailgating and
parking·occurs 5-9 times each year. Most importantly, the field is used daily throughout spring,
summer and fall for Little League Baseball,
Babe Ruth Baseball, Soccer and other public
recreational activities. The cash derived from
the parking is expended toward the upkeep of
the field.

From the contents of the article •Prindle
Field remains officially dry" and your editorial •Dispute· concerning alcohol at Prindle
Field must be settled soon," in the Friday,
Sept 8 issue of Tiu Partlunon, it is apparent
that considerable misunderstanding and
misinformation exists concerning the parking
and tailgating situation.
First, Prindle Field isn't "officially dry".
Tailgating and use of alcohol for four hours
prior to Marshall games and during the game
are permitted. Secondly, the field isn't owned
by the City of Huntington. It is a part of the
Greater Huntington Park and Recreation
District which. owns the property and operates it under the articles of a special act of the
West Virginia Legislature. Governed by an
elected board of park commissioners who establishes the district's ordinances and policies, the district exercises "complete and exclusive control and management" of its properties. As a policy, the district has permitted ·
James L McClelland
tailgating on Prindle Field and will continue
Director
to do so. Except for the tailgating hours, yes,
Greater Huntington Park and Recreation
the field is dry.
.
District
Currently, the policies in effect include a

Tom and Abe, thanks for your support
that "Your people, sir, are a great beast," I don't
suppose he would be as happy as I am about the
tremendous victory which the people rolled up at
Thanks to the inspiration provided by your the polls.
Mr. Lincoln, as the President of the United
principles and precepts, the people of West
Virginia have scored a great victory at the States who helped bring West Virginia into exispolls (Sept. 9). Once again the voters have re- tence in 1863, we especially appreciate your
affirmed their commitment to government of great maxim that "You can fool all the people
the people, by the people and for the people. some of the time, and some of the people all the
Mr. Jefferson, ifyou are still speaking with time, but you can't fool all the people all of the
Alexander Hamilton, would you give him a time."
message for me? Tell Mr. Hamilton that we
greatly apprecia~ the sound and prosperous
Ken Bechler
nation which he had such a prominent role in
Secretary of State
developing. Yet since Mr. Hamilton once said

AN OPEN LETrER TO THOMAS JEFFERSON AND ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Policies
The Parthenon has designed Calendar as a free
service for campus groups and organizations to
advertise their activities.Items are run on a
space-available basis.
Information for Calendar.must be submitted
by noon two days in advance of publication on
forms available in The Parthenon newsroom,
Smith Hall Room 311.

The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning
the Marshall Universi~ community.
All letters to the editor must be signed and
include the address and telephone number of
the author.
Letters should be typed and no longer than
200 words. The Parthenon ~rves the right to
edit letters.
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Founded 1896
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Bloodmobile here today;
relying mostly on walk-ins

MAOE INUSA

West Virginia Sportswear
911 3rd Ave.

By Maribeth Brooks
Reporter

525:-0132

1 free t-shirt slide with Chic® jean purchase and valld MUID

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will be in the
Don Morris.Room of the Memorial Student
Center today for the second day of its two
day blood drive.
The blood drive is from 10 a.m. to 6:30
p.m.
Turnout for blood drives at Marshall has
been "fair, not as good as it has been in the
past," according to Ethel McCal11ister, volunteer coordinator.
Very few people are registered for this
week's blood drive, Cheryl Gergely, donor

National teleconference next week;
to focu_
s on Drug~free Workplace Act

"Come Worship the
Lord"

By Emily Dooley
Reporter

with us at

The Marshall University Safety Technology Program and St. Mary's Hospital Substance Abuse/Employee Assistance Programs are presenting a live national video
teleconference, "How to Provide a DrugFree Workplace."
The conference will be in the Don Morris
room in the Memorial Student Center from
3-7 p.m. Wednesday.
The deadline for enrollment is today. A
$20 fee is required.
According to Dr. Richard D. Tredway,

The Newman Center
Across from Corbly
8 p -m. Mass
. Beginning Sunday,
/:,:_ ::•~-:
.-~.~-~~~ Sept~ 17
•

r

~~

\

Ice Cream

/;;-
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program coordinator in safety technology,
the teleconference will focus on the DrugFree Workplace Act that Congress passed
in 1988.
These regulations require government
contractors and grant recipients to make an
effort to provide a drug-free workplace. If
these regulations are not enforced, the act
states the penalties will range from suspension of payment to blacklisting for 5 years.
There will be five panelists from all over
the country explaining the technicalities of
the new regulations.
Toll-free phone hook-ups will be provided for participants.

Have you tried
AUTOPH·E RES,s yet?

""'

.·~ 7 · ~.

resources coordinator said. "We really rely
on walk-ins.•
The Red Cross sponsors a blood drive at
Marshall twice a semester, according to
Gergeley.
"It doesn't hurt any more than stubbing
your toe."Jennifer Myers, New Martinsville
junior, said. She gives blood as often as she
can when the blood drive is on campus.
"It helps people. Ifl needed blood, fd want
someone there to give it for me," she said.
Eric S. Adams, Tampa, Fla. sophomore,
also donates blood. "It's an important contribution to society. It helps save lives indirectly. It's something you can do for everyone."
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Try Our College Cl~ss on S_u ndays!

Marshall computers
'safe from disaster'

You are invited to attend
1st Presbyterian Church
1015 5th Avenue
·
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Church Service 10:50 a.m.

By Julie Vencill
Reporter

Please call if you would like a ride or a hot meal after church on Sunday.

When the Banner computer system was
implemented at Marshall last summer,
concerns were expressed about the possi- bility of a computer virus spreading
throughout the system.
.
Incidents such as the Cornell University
virus, in which a college student entered a
national network of computers and dis- •·•··•· •···•··•••··•••·••··•••·••·••···•···•by J ~ f j:P ·~~ii·· ·
rupted the work of thousands of researchers last year, made the public aware of its
effects.
A computer virus is a program or procedure that spreads itself into its host and
can destroy, copy and compromise information stored in the computer, reformat a disk
or simply flash a harmless message.
Marshall's Computer Center, the center
for all administrative systems, is protected
by security measures that make it very ,
difficult to tamper with its systems.
The associate director of the university's
Computer Center said, "In order to access ·
the system, a person must enter~ p~word." Allen R. Taylor added, "It was literally impossible to to get into the system and
look up a password, hilt a person could get
in by changing a password."
Now, if a password is changed, the employee would realize the password has been
changed and alert the center.
"Even if a virus gets into the system and
deletes all the records, the center has a
disaster recovery plan that re-enters all the
information into the system within one
day," Taylor said.
- -·
He added that if a virus invades the .
center's system, it can be traced to the
terminal where it originated.
The center uses a series of backups to
protect its records in the event of a virus or
natural disaster. "Every evening data is
copied onto magnetic tape and locked away
at a separate location," Taylor said.
, Taylor said there are many precautions
that can protect a computer from a virus.
"Keep your password secure and change it
regularly. Do not execute programs that
you are not familiar with or that come from
the 'public domain.' Do not leave your
computer logged on when you away from
the terminal."
Taylor said as far as he knows there have
been no attempts to tamper with adminis-.
trative systems. "There was an incident a
few years ago where a computer science
MORE THAN COPIES
student wrote a program simulating a log·on procedure to get into another stud~nt's · • Resi.me Packages·
• OvElfSlze (24'x36')
account in the student computer lab. But I
• Quality Thesis Copies • Colatlng/ Blndlng
• Course Packets
• Passport Photos
think he just did it to prove he could get into
• Laser Typesetting
• Color Copies
another student's account."
David M. Sullivan, graduate assistant for
the Department ofComputer and Informathe copy center
tion Science said he thinks people create
computer viruses for a thrill.
"To create a computfr virus, a person
I M,gttwca.--,nloo~lt,glCrllD~Cc,pvCenla
.
I
ond I
must know computer language and-imbed
re<:el\le 25'4 o f f ~ on.lo-one coploo al docunonls 1.p to
I 24"x36' (lml . . . a,pklt). Not wild "'1th cnt olhar oner. one
a code in places people don't look," Sullivan
I ..,.__.. pet 0011uner. Good though ,o-,.,.,_
I
said.
I
3~1 Hal Greer Blvd.
I
Sullivan said viruses are of major concern to any business that depends on its
I
(Across frorri Old Main)
I
·computers to functi~n.
529-6110
_ _ _______
._ _J
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SGA replaces ineligible ~hi~f justice, appoints justices
dent Senate's weekly meeting.
new chief justice.
The group of four seniors and one sophoSpiker submitted his resignation because
. Rqo,kr
more is composed of three women and two ·
of academic ineligibility.
Gillispie, a College of Education student, , men. Two justices are from the College of
Aft.er accepting the resignation of former served.on the Student Court for one year as Liberal Arts, two are from the College of
Education and one is from the College of
Chief Justice Stuart W. Spiker, Student an associate justice.
Five Student Court associate justices also Science. Student Body President Tracy L.
Senate has approved the appointment of
Jennifer K. Gillispie, Sophia seni_o r, as the were appointed Tuesday during the Stu- Hendershot said, "It's a diverse group and
they are all very qualified."
Roy J. Meland, Huntington senior, was
appointed from the College of _Science to
serve as an associate justice. Meland, who
served as a student senator in the spring of
..,,
1989, said he expects the court to be more
N·
~
active than usual this fall because of the
CHIPS 1
upcoming constitutional revisions.
BREAD~
CORNER OF ·15TH STREET+ THIRD AVENUE
Meland said the court will be making
POP ::; ·
decisions that will have an impact on fuIT ALL .
ture student government decisions.
Patricia J . We}?b, Ripley senior, was
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appointed to serve as an associate justice.
Webb, who served as a student senator
from the College of Education, said she
resigned from her senate position because
of a heavy class load.
As a senator, she was required to spend
five hours each week working for the Student Government Association. As an associate justice, however, she is only required
to work on the court when a grievance has
been filed.
Steven Kimble, Kearneysville, W. Va.,
senior, also was selected to take one of the
associate justice seats. He is a criminal
justice major from the College of Liberal
Arts.
Michelle A Meads, Fort Walton, Fl.,
sophomore, also was sworn in. She is currently pursuing a degree in the College of
Liberal Arts.
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"THE DASE CO-OP PROGRAM IS LIKE
ACOURSE IN REAL LIFE!'
"The big thing it offers is experience, and that's what companies look for.
There are things 19ft learned on the job that I couldn't learn in school!'

"We'll Make
a .Difference
In Your Life"
CUTS:
Men $800
Women $1200
Perms Start at $3900
inc. cut
•

3rd Ave. Next to
Highlawn Pharmacy

522-7812

The Department of Army Scientific and Engineering (DASE) Co-op Program
provides ROTC students the opportunity to work in a Department of the Army
facility while still in college. Each is paid while getting practical work experience
·in a high-tech facility. Selected students also receive up to $5,000 tuition.assistance
per year and the opportwlity for continued employment after graduation.
1b be eligible, you must be a freshman in a baccalaureate program leading to
a degree in science or engineering. For more information on application procedures, contact the Chairman of the Co-op Department, or the Professor of
Military Science.
Students are selected on a competitive basis.
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For"more information contact MAJ David McLaughlin
at GH 217 or phone 696-6451.
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Sports
Rugby team starts season 'a gainst Salem
The first fall season for the Marshall
rugby team begins Saturday when it takes
on Salem College at noon on the track field
near Twin Towers East.
Last year the team played an eight game
spring schedule, compiling a record of2-6.
The season was highlighted by a match
against Ohio State University in which the
Herd was tied 4-4 with OSU at halftime
before losing 16-4 to the Buckeyes, who finished 20th in the national rankings.
A total of 29 players competed in last
week's intrasquad scrimmage, which was
played to determine the starting lineup for
the 'A' team in the first match. There will
also be a 'B' game ·immediately following
the 'A' m!\tch of each meet. The 'B' team is
similar to a junior varsity squad, including
the next 15 players.
·
Tom Hostetter, a weak-side wing for the
team, said rugby is interesting because of
the way_the opposing players associate.
"Before the game everything is friendly and
cordial," he said. "During the game they are
your worst enemy and after the game it's
like they're people you have known all your
life.•
The team plays an eight-game schedule
this fall, including participating in the 15team Ohio Rugby Union tournament at
Columbus Oct. 7. The team also plays the
Dayton Argyles, the number one team in
the Midwest last year and rated as one of
the top teams in the country this year.

Phalo bf CIIIII Hancock

Members of the Marshall rugby team fight for the ball during last Saturday's lntraaquad scrimmage on the track field.
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Party on the Outside Patio!

TuesdayYour Favorite Legal
Beverages All Night!

Wednesday. Ladies Night

WANTED-SERIOUS STUDENTS look·
ing for quiet environment! 2 BR apt. 2950 5th Ave. Off-street+ additional parking close to MU. Quiet, security, central
air, utility room, private patio. DD+ lease.
Unfurnished $385/month, furnished $450
/month. Call 529--0001.
WANTED SERIOUS STUDENTS looking
for quiet environment! 1 BR apt. -118 6th
Ave. Off-street parking & additional parking close to MU. Quiet neighborhhod.
Large closets, AC, utility room. Water
paid, lease+ DD. $285/month unfurnished
or $350/month furnished. Call 529--0001.
NICE, FURNISHED 3 room efficiency.
East End. AC, off-street parking. Phone
522-8825.

Thursday~
Two For Thursday
All Night Long
Double Your Pleasure
Double Your Fun.
For Everyone.

APT FOR RENT - 2 or 3 students. 418
12th St. Utilities paid. $325/month. Call
525-7396 after 5 p.m.
,

MISCELLANEOUS

TRY OUR TANS! Copley's Tanning Sa-

Ion, 619 1st St., Huntington, 523-7687.
We use Wolff and Eurotan Beds - call
TODAY for rates.
ADOPTION - Couple seeks newborn to
share secure home and happiness. Expenses paid, confidential. Let us send our
biography. Call Liza and Carl collect (516)
874-8616.

HELP '.\/ANTED

A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALLING +
RAISE UPTO$1,700 IN ONLY 10 DAYSI
Student groups, fraternities and sororities
needed for marketing program on campus. For details and a FREE GIFT, group
officers call 1-800-950-8472 ext. 30.
EARN $2,000-$4,000. Searching for
employment that permits working your
own hours but still challenging enough for
your entrepreneurial skills? Manage programs for Fortune 500 companies. Earn
.$2,000-$4,000. Call 1-800-932-0528 ext.
31 .
FOR SALE

TANDY 1200 computer. PC-comp., 256k
RAM 20 MB HD./Monitor. $1,100. Call
522-3552
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Evaluations crucial for graduation Chair-By Jennifer Y. Scott

having the increased responsibility because
he likes keeping busy.
Bolling's primary responsibility is to
advise students, especially those preparing
for graduation.
·
"Once a student reaches 90 hours I go over
their records and fill-out an evaluation form
to see if they have taken the proper courses
and are on track for graduation,9 Bolling
said.
COLA requirements for graduation in- .
elude completion of 128 hours, 48 hours of
those must be 300-400 level courses, receive credit for completing the upper divi.sion writing requirement, maintain a 2.0

~rtn

Before getting ready to toss the graduation cap, liberal arts seniors have one last
check point to go through-evaluation by
the College of Liberal Arts academic advising specialist.
A new adviser, Robert "Dan• Bolling,
former instructional television video technician for 13 years, was hired this summer
to replace Deborah Dalton in the College of
Liberal Arts office.
Bolling said the job has increased his
responsibility. He said he does not mind

Dream dates can be bought

THE MAD HATTER
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own departments to see if special requirements are involved besides those of COLA.
He said he wants students to know his
office door is open to them if and when they
need help."
·
He emphasized the need for seniors who
have not yet went over their evaluation
with him to visit his office immediately in
the COLA dean's office or contact him at
696-2699 to set up an appointment.
Students are often informed that they
cannot apply for graduation because they
were unaware they still had one more class
to take, he said.

By Karla Davis

2127 3rd Ave.
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The hall advisory councils of Hodges and
Holderby think they've come up with a
money-making answer for women who'd
like to pick their own dates for a change.
It's a •male sale," an auction scheduled
for 9 _p.m. tonight on the Ninth Floor of
Holderby. "The purpose of this is tQ raise
money for the hall advisory .council of
Hodges and Holderby," according to Keith
Darden, president of Holderby Hall. "Essentially, a male sale is to buy your dream
date with the hottest studs on campus," he
said.
.
This will be like a real auction, Darden
said. A list of all the men in the sale will be
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Tuesday- Sink or Swim
Wednesday-Ladies' Night
Free Specials
T..hursday-Thirsty Thursday
Friday and SaturdayLadies' Night 'til 12
Free Specials from 8-12

MU Students Always Welcome

available, •so that girls can be selective," on
who to put their money on. Men will stand
on a stage while Darden gives a brief description of them. Then the bidding will
begin.
"There are at least five or six gentleman
that will start at ten dollars," Darden said.
The males have to go out on a date that
njght or in the next couple of days with the
girl, Darden said. Once a girl buys a male
they negotiate on who pays for the date.
"The higher the bid the leas the girl will
pay on the date," he said.
"The guys will ·be in costumes," Darden
said. Some will be in boxer shorts and some
he said will not be wearing a shirt. Fifty to
100 guys will be up for sale. 'T hey are excited to do this, he said.

From page one

for the University ofWest Virginia sys1:_em and $45,000 for the state college
system.
The Board of Directors is the governing board of the state colleges.
West Virginia University was
awarded $60,000 to partially fund
endowed chairs in Accounting and
Materials Engineering.
The Board of Trustees also approved
theappointmentofHerbertE.JonesJr.
as the acting presidentofWest Virginia
College of Graduate Studies. Jones
replaces Dr. James W. Rowley, who
currently holds the position of interim
chancellor for the Board of Trustees:
Jones is the Senior Vice President of
Amherst Industries, Inc. He hold a
bachelor's degree in chemical engineering from Princeton University, an honorary law degree from the University of
West Virginia . College of Graduate
Studies, and has served many offices in
federal and state coal associations.
"Over the past 17, years much ofmy
time, interest and energy have been
devoted to the operation and function of
the College ofGraduate Studies," Jones
said. "I am honored to have been chosen
as the acting president and look forward to serving in that capacity."

BACK TO SCHOOL
''SUPER SPECIALS''
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BIG GULP

69¢
---------------------------------------------------SLURPEE
22 oz. : RUFFLES OR LAY'S
1

20¢ OFF
EXPIRES 9/30189
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POTATO CHIPS - 7 oz. BAG

20¢ OFF
EXPIRES 9/30/89
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HOT DOGS

20¢ OFF
EXPIRES 9/30189
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2 LITER

20¢ OFF
EXPIRES 9/30189

---------------------------------------------------7-ELEVEN STORE #112
1901 5TH AVENUE
HUNTINGTON, WV 25703

On September 19 & 20, please see Captain Kelly at the Student
Union or call 1-800-999-177-5.

